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Cure ior Drunkenness
r.i .AnsnMF. spring DAYS AND EARLY ,.

Orrine Treatment to Be U$ed at

BLOOMS BRING CHILDREN TO CITY PARK Home; Without Publicity, or
Low of Time From Business.

.V
..v V'

Tha best aid to temperance la aoroa- -
355 ., ,,,,. r ;;; yf thlng that will strengthen tha drunk-

ard's wrecked "nervous system and cure
his unnatural craving for drink. Ws'TV. " With Lvcry BOY'S SUIT' Wc

i
bellava that any ; man' who , really . da- -

slrts to DO ourea i ui liquor nu can
ora himself by using Orrlna. Thla re-

markable treatment has made ao many . .ir. I

curea that wa ara clad, to sail It under
an ahaaluta ruarantea to rexuna me EniMH ir it Anil not cure.

! la Im twn forma! No. 1 that can
ba (Ivan secretly, and No. 1. for those
who Wish lo Da eurea. ti is noi oniy
tha most reliable treatment known, but
it la alaA tha mMt aeonomlcaL as It
costs only. $1 a box. and there la no de AWAYtention from the usual autiea wnue u
a euro is not effected, mere la no ex-i- ..

arhatavap. Mall orders filled oa
receipt of price In plain aealed paokaga.
Write for free booklet. Tne urrine co.,
Washington. D. C. or Clarke-Woodwa- rd

Drug Co., and nearly all druggists in
Portland.

MASKED BURGLAR
BASE BALL SUITS,
GLOVES, CATCHERS'
MITTS, BASE BALLS
and BATSATTACKS

Mrs. L. A. Palmer, San Fran-

cisco Hotel Proprietress,
. Robbed in Apartments.

K"

OUR MISSES' MAN - TAIL-ORE- D

COATS Different From
Those of Other Stores

No Park Keep in Sight.

$9.85 to $25

(Ualtaa PrM Letied Wire.)
San Francisco, March 10. Everr

member of Chief Blggys detective
squad la todsy .searching the city for
tbe robber, who, sfter beating and gag-

ging Mrs. A. I Palmer, proprietress of
the St Rose hotel, and attacking a main
In his flight last night stole money and
diamonds valued at l0.Wearing a false mustache, goggles
and a black slouch hat. after the man-

ner of a stage brigand, the robber
knocked at the door of Mrs. Palmers
room. As she opened It he grasped hjr
by the throat. 'I'm a desperado, the
robber whispered. Mrs. Palmer was
not unnerved by this remark.

back with all her strength until
the ronbir struck her full In the fare.
Aa she fell he caught her head and ef-

fectually gagged her. Then he tore open
.... . ..Uul a fihamf,!. ha a I'OII- -

LEADING

CLOTHIERBEN SELLING
- rener

taining diamonds valued at $600 and 0

I
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Chtrxr' bloisomi. ed-iowln- f, itraw

tiati, plcnlo bkU, and bare-head- ed

1rla ar her and that Is a aura "In
pt aprJng. These mild days see youn

an, old comlnc out to breathe the
?Jialmy air and the hills and tha woods,

the patha through the parks, and the
: icountry roads are Uemiim ritli people
out to welcome the spring.

; I Saturday the school children, free
1 from their studies, wander to the City

park and make the air ring with chlld-- !

Ish Uufhter. The chair swings rock
; merrily to and fro with their Hght- -

hearted burdens; the caged Hon roars
' with an extra flourish to send delight-

ful thrills of terror down their
tacks; the monknys chatter more volu-- t
bly and chttter more playfully as the
spring atmosphere into their veins;

' bSars begn to at.ed their hair In
preparation for the warm

iSmrne? they will don their new
;nd lighter coats: and the deer look

plaintively through the bars wlUi
iprlng fever and a longing for their na-
tive woods showing fn their wlatful

And everywhere wander the enn-tlrl- n

' wrapt In th mysterious delight
of a new spring with tts new happiness

iThSprk '""a'icene of busy workr.
f days. The f russy plots have been
JuV up and raked and are being sown

iMth fresh seed. New flower plants
' have been put out and among them
I many roses ror the coming Ros . Fest --

' i The winter quarters of the anl-Qn- a

s are being cleaned and freshened
for the Trees must

pruned and flower beds loosened up
: for the hotter "rlhTnV.,ofi!.
origin The

warmth
sun

and cleanlTneas in it
! rays. And above In the trees mmy ; be
' 'heard the twittering of the birds that

have epme back for tha summer and are
in their home-- T

; outdoming? Yes, spring' is sureLy here.

Store SpecialsThe 1m
In money, graving iu th-hi- n
conscious state, he rushed out of the
room and encountered Rdlth Berg. She
grappled with him, but waa aoon choked
and thrown aside.

Mrs. Palmer Is on the verge of ner-
vous prostration today.

ORDER OF HIBERNIANS
EXPRESS THEIR THANKS

Portland, Or.. March 23. To the Edi-

tor of The Journal We, the under-
signed committee of the St. Patrick's
day celebration. In meeting assembled,
gratefully acknowledge In behalf of the
A. O. H. our aprpoclatlon of the Inval-
uable service rendered by The Journal
In connection with the demonstration of
March 17 In honor of Ireland's patron

; "at the theatr
tv --:- - " Such a Nice Day for a Picnic.

We also wish to congratulate i n
Journal upon Its excellent reproduction
of St- - Patrick on March 17. which
adorned Us first page. The tender mem-
ories thus awakened In the hearts of
the Irish people and their friends In
this city shall long be remembered, and
the A. O. H. will ever cherish an abid-
ing respect for all the courtesies of the
press.

John Q'Hara. Jerry Collfer, D W.
I.ane. Brbther V. Andrew. P. E. Sullivan,
T. I. Cullen, M. J. Driscoll, E. H. Deery,
I). J. McLoughlln.

DEATH AT EUGENE OF

MRS. ROSALIA BAU8CH

OREGON SUPPLIES MATERIALS FOR

CUSHION SEATS IN PULLMANS

$10.00 Enamel Beds
$6.85

Wo. MI. A fine enameled Iron bed,
strong, double angle Irons, in green,
blue and white. Just like tha picture,
and sells regularly at $10. Big East
Side Store special price only S6.85
Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday.;

This $6.00 Bed Only
$3.25

Ho. 691. Extra special value In this
enamel bed: colors white, green and
blue; has brass knobs, double angle
Iron on base; made to our special
order and worth every cent of ti.on.
Big East Side 8tore price only S3. 25
sracxAXi rom

$6.50 Three - Quarter
Size $3.85

Hob. 497 and 1505. Here Is a great
bargain In three-nuar- tr beds a snap
for persons needing this size; white
and blue enameling, gilt chills,
strong angle Irons and very attrac-
tive; two patterns to choose from.
Regular .60. Big Store bargain
price ;,:3.86
For Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.

(Special Dlioatcb to Tbe Journil.)
Eugene, Or.. March 30. Mrs. Rosalia

Bausch, one of the wealthiest women In
Knffe.ie. riie.d Saturday from paralysis.

DATS

! Burgomaater" t HeUlg Tonight.
The attraction at the Hellig theatre,

iFourteanth and Washington atreets, to-

night, tomorrow and Wednesday nights
' with a special price matinee Wednesday

fterooon. will be the favorite muslcal-iucces- s.

'The Burgomaster
Weinberg will be seen as The

Burgomaster'' and charming Ruth
White aa "Willie." Beats are now aell-ln- -

'
: .

The Mjsterlong Rafflea.
i; The mysterious Mr. Raffles, that very

rhrp?ac,jw
and most influential frlenda. will dis-
play his cleverness and nerve at the

tonight, and every night this
wjek. George Alison makes an ideal
Raffles." Matinee Saturday.

X, Mary Mannering Sale Tomorrow;
Hm Tuesday, morning, at 10
tJock at boxofflce. Ua Helllg theatre,
Fourteenth and Washington streets, e
advance seat sale will opan for tha cele-
brated and beautiful actress Mary
Mannering in "Glorious Betsy " for an

after a short Illness and was burled
Sunday afternoon in the I. O. O. F. cem- -
etery. The funeral services were held
at the Catholic church.

Mrs. Bausc.h was born at Wieselberg.
Bavaria, July 14. 1840. In 1864 her
father. John Amman, and eight children
came to America and settled In Wiscon-
sin. She waj married to Peter Ztmmer
In 1864 and three children were born
to them, as follows: John and Frank i

Zlmmer of Eugene and Mrs. Mary Kad-In- g

of South Dakota. Her husband hav-
ing died, she removed to St Paul and
came to the coast In 1872. settling at

$13.50 Mattress $7.85
No. 1180 It is an unprecedented bargain we offer
for three days in this great mattreis a $15.00 value
in other stores for only $7.85. It is built up pf a
combination of pure white cotton felt and silk floss,
roll edge, hand-tufte- d, perfectly guaranteed in every
respect sold on approval. Twenty styles of high-grad- e

ticking to choose from. See' this mattress
bargain Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

When Mr. Kendall first went Into the
plush business most of the mohair was
imported from Turkey. This continued
for many years until the farmers ot
this country took up the vocation ot
raising Angora goats. Gradually the
Idea spread until it soon became a busi-
ness. Finally the farmera of Oregon
began raising Angora goats with great
success. The animals thrived on the
food and climate of this state and their
Wool Is of an unusually good quality.

The firm of Chase & Co. has four
factories In the east and manufactures
all of the plush used in the Pullman
cars on the various railroad lines of
this country. These fine plush seats
which nearly every one has enjoyed at
some time or another are made from
mohair. Many of the plush robes used
by the automobllists and for carriage
robes are also made from the hair of
the Angora goat. Some ot the grades
of mohair used by the manufacturers
in making certain plushes are Imported
from Turkey still, but the greater part
of it used in the United States comes
from this country.

Mr. Kendall will remain in Portland
several days. .

When riding in a Pullman car in any
part of tha United States or in a
sleeper in Canada and enjoying the
nice, aoft plush seats, or touring about
the city or the country, in an auto-

mobile covered with a great, thick plush
robe, did it ever occur to you that most
of the material of which all this plush
Is manufactured comes from Oregon?
Probably you never thought about it,
but nevertheless, such are the facts.
Oregon supplies more mohair rrom
which plush robes and seat coverings
are made than any other state in the

UnanF. Kendall of Boston, a re"
plush manufacture, is at the Hotel
Portland accompanied by his son, G. H.
Kendall, of Idaho. Mr. Kendall was in
the business many years and was form-
erly aenlor member of the firm of I c.
Chase & Co., the originators of the

manufactory, in-- , this country,
Elush years ago he retired and Is now
enjoying life by traveling about the
country. Mr. Kendall came to Portland
from southern California.

tyi matlne Saturday.

This Handsome Table ,

it'W I
SI :''-- '

$11.80 i

No 493- -It is equal to any $20 table on the market;-- cornea In
natural, weathered or golden oak; has ch legs and round top,
like the cut. The best table bargain offered this season by any
East or West Side store. Special sale for Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, at only ..f 11.80,

Allow Us to Furnish Your Home
on Easy Payments

San Francisco. Br.e came to uregon in
187C and was married to Peter Bauech
at Albanv. Shortly afterward they came
to Eugene. Mr. Bausch did September
17, 18?4.

Mrs. Bausch owned much real proper-
ty In Eugene, several brick business
blocks included.

FALLS SIX STORIES
AND YET MAY LIVE

(SperUl Woiicb to Tbo JonrnaM
Spokane, Wash., March SO. E. D.

l.lnn of this city, a concrete employe on
the ry Paulson building, fell from
the bixth floor through the frame work
to the ground and Is still alive. The
doctors says he has a chance to live.
Outside of a broken Jaw no bones were
fractured and unless there are internal
injuries, which the doctors have not as
ytt discovered, the man will live.

Linr was climbing a ladder between
the fifth and sixth floors, two other
men preceding him at the same time.
For some reason the first man stopped
and the second man backed down a step.
Stepping on Linn"s fingers, causing him
td loose his hold and fall.

Exposition Bink Hsws.
By special request the moonlight

skating will be continued this week.
Every one attending tonight will re-

ceive a free chance on $6 in gold. There
will be a drawing and the winner piuat
be present.

1! Big Moving Picture Show.
? AH this week at the Marquam the
management will present a great col-

lection of moving pictures. The per-

formances are contlnuoua from 2 p. m.
until 10 o'clock. There ara four beauti-
ful, hand-colore- d films. These are
"The Vestal," "The Frog." "The .An-
imated Snowballs." and "The Old Thea-
tre Trunk." Two of the film stories are
humorous and one Is apeetacular.

New Bill at the Grand.
)tt a new vaudeville program at the

Grand today every act Is guaranteed to
be the first class. Maude Sutton
and company will have the headline act
In 'tenderer." a little nautical playlet.
Richard W. Craig is a musical comedian
with a reputation. - "The Ballet Girl" is
an amusing piece played by J. H. Davies
and company. Brooks and Jeanette are
singers and dancers and so are O Nell s
college boysi Young Buffalo, the crack
shot, and others, will make up the bUl.

, "The Black Hand."
A Dlay founded on the plots of "The

instituted the action, claiming the deed
bv which Zerbest acquired the property
through her husband was void because
she had not Joined in the conveyance.
The court decides Jt was, the separate
property of her husband.

NATIONAL APPLE
SHOWS TRUSTEES

(Special Dispatch t Tbe Journal.)
Spokane, Wash., March 80. The mem-

bers of the first board of trustees for
the big national apple show which Is tq
bo heM here next December has been
selected and consists of the following
prominent men: D. C. Corbln, Jay P.
Graves, Henry M. Richards, N. W. Dur-
ham, L. F, Williams. E. F. C. Van Dls-se- l.

J. P. McGoldrick Floyd L. Daggett,
W. D. Vincent, David Brown, L. Mac-Lea- n,

Gordon C. Cobaley, F. E. Goodall,
Phil T. Becher and Harry J. Neeley.

Metzgecf Its' glasses for 1 1.00.

day and was well received. Matinees
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

"Captain Impudence" Tonight.
The great show of the week will be

the Allen Stock company in Edward Mil-
ton Royle's beautiful play "Captain im-
pudence." The first performance oc-

curs tonight Do not miss It
Metsger, Jeweler. 8 Washington.

INDEMNITY NOT DUE
MRS, MARY HAYDEX

Olymplo, Wash., March SO. The su-

preme court haa decided In favor of
Reliihold Zexbeat of Vancouver a con-
troversy wHh Mrs. Mary Jane Hayden
ns ta who was entitled' to receive the
$1,200 awarded In a Judgment against
the Portland St Seattle Railway com-
pany In condemnation proceedings in-

stituted by the railroad to acquire all
of a lot In Vancouver. Mrs. Hayden

East Side Store
the mysterious organisation. Is being

UNION AVENUEEAST lUKNSIDg STREETnresentea ins- - wm u mai
by the French Stock "company. Tho
first performance was offered yester- -

aa

HomeDecoratinrj
a m j- e & .is- - m jt. m. .' aw ar m - w jl u- . s a . a av m ii not a difficult mattar wnaa you

HOR-E-LA- C i

THE ORIENTAL U'COD n:;iS3
A combination of moat durable Var-
nish and 8 tains for Interior Woo
Work,, Floor, Furniture ate ,

3

NORTH..BANK WINS
RIGHT-OE-WA- Y SUIT

(Spaelal Dispatcb to TJie JootdbI.)

Olympis, Wash., March 3Q.- -A contro-

versy between the Portland & Seattle
Railway company and the Columbia
Valley Railroad company over a right
of way on the north bank of the Colum-
bia river between Camas and Vancou-
ver has been decided by the supreme
court in lavor of the former: The

claimed to nave
acquired the'right of way in 1893 and
that the Seattle A Portland
Its land. It sought sh Injunction to
restrain the boring of a tunnel through
tbe promontory at, the points j a question
and to restrain othar1 railroad construc-
tion through section J , township
north, range t west ,

' Feel languid, weak1, run downT Head-
ache? Stomach "oft"? Just a plain
case of lasy liver. Burdock Blood Bit-te- fs

tpnea liver and stomach, promotes

COMPANY
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i
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THE EIC PAIOT STOrJ

ltti POLICYffOL.DhR8' 'fpj'
at Fisher, Thorsen Co.

Gainad Mori Bnslncti in Oresbn In 1907 Than Any Otbr Regular LU Insurance Company

KNOWJUEDGED Td BE BEST FOR OREGONIANS B PRONT AIND MORRISOrSaigesuon, vuriijca 01
7

JieUger. opticiani l Washington,
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